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Rzuaaînx-POLtTlC5 ASN SOCIAL Lire.-It is the
hue and cry Of le Protestant orli, that rehgion muset
b. altogether separated from politics and the affairsi

and transactions of social life. Go ta meeting or toa
Mas, say they, on Sunday, and read your bible or4
sa. nur prayers; but when you meet in the world on1

nday, you must have no religion ai ail. MenM ay1
hold ani praclice different creeds on Sunday ; but1
during the week they must all be of one creed andi
belong toa the biî Church. Unfortunately, there are
mot a few Ca1holics, who second this oinvement. It
is irmpossible, however, ta separate religion fomn po-
lities and social affairs. You May trite and talk
about i, day in and day out, it is simply impossible,
and )ou yourselves, do not,'and could not, practicei
what you preach.

Our moral and intelleetital life, depend to a «reat
extent, upon our religions trainiiig ;iori political and
oeial life, is but the îeflex of Our moral mani intellîc-

tuai culture. As a Cathohli, I caminot vote- fr a man
for office, who I have reason 1a belive, vewouhi make
use ofi is officiaI power ta oppose hlie interests of Ile
Catholic Church. Were I a Methodist, a Presbyterian
or even a Mormon, il would bc the same. if I w'ere
married ta a Protestant lady, t could riot allow lier ta
teacli her reigious notions and opinions ta my clil-
dren. If I amila merchant, I caninot takre advantage
gf the wants or ignorance of my customers, in arder to
exact of themI ulsurious pies. Tie Catholic ChCurch
lays down certain rules, by which inan is lonbe gnided
in every thoughît, word and action of his life. I may
sin in politics, 1 niay siniiin tradiîng ; and as the
Chîurch lins cognisance of sin, she ceriainly has the
rilht ta forbid Ite use of those means, 'hrouigh whicl,
or by which lie sin liad been committed.

it is foolish to talik of Ite saparaioniof religion froa
polities. You cannrot effect the separation iithout
ornbining irreligion wili poliics, whicht even our

Radicals will adrnit is Car worse. Religion d poli-
ticsor irreligion and poliiis-thece is no medium.
Hlence the perpetntal ailiagcOnism betweenî the Chuch
and Ihe world. The life of a lrne Catholic is aloge-
ther different from the life of a Protestani. There are
scarely any ideas, thouighlts, hopes, or aspirations that
are cormon to both; hlIey cannot enjoy long eacli
other's company. IL may seem strange that this
should b e so, bt so it is. Our Divine Redeemer did
not come to bring peace into the world, baut a swoi.;
and liere most needs be an eternal war betwreen hIlua
Childiren of Christ and the children of the Devil.-
Western Tlblet.

Tooa BA.-The editor of Ite Inernlional Journal
gives a touching description of his sofferings, whilst
attending the Sabbalth services in ihe conventiile
durina ntour ii Canada West. « The prelirninary
servies"-lconsisting of a prayer 4' half an hour in
lengi- beiiîg got over, says the uhappy mani, [lle
sermon comnenced

" The text was read, and arranged uder twoi hends,
with a great variety of subdivisicn. The lime froim
12 o'clock te 1, and from 1till 2mv was ocnupied wlith
Ihe first part of Ihe discouise. At 2 a'clock, Ithe se-
cond head was announced, with lite iinmation aIso.
from tIe toilinig and veary servant of tIe Lord, tait
lie woul merely I glance ai il. He dug away a
lhe subject Ihowever, for anoher long hou-it wras
teîbly1£ long ho his hearers-and at aie minute after 3
o'clock, thebible was closed and the sermon brtngt
to-a termination. -lere was a service of four hours,
three of wuhich were occupied with the sermon, with-
ut giv'ing Ite audience who were seated ii unc-

shiomed pews, an opportunity l rise or change hlieir
position. Some olId gentlemen rose and rested them-
selves upon their feet during a part of the lime; cthers
went out and returned again. At Itie end of the ser-
nom, when the sacrament of bap>tisnmvwas ta b ad-
mninistered, over onc hall of the people rose and retir-

This should be a warning to al tourists net rashlv
te thrust themselves inside of a Presbyterianc Churh.
We knoi by sad experience, haio iuntolerable is the
mil ictionai a a fine summer's day.

Soî.t.oQv or A IoVsnBIAit.-Oh, dear,dear ! WIonder
if my mistress ever thlinks i r am made of flesh and
blood ! Five times wniîhin half-an-hour I tiave trottied
up-slairs ta iand er things thait wee oiily four feet
from ier rockiing-chair. Thena, there's hier sari, Mr.
George-it iloas seem ta tue litai a great able-bodied
man like iim needn't calI a poor lired woman up four
pair of stairs t ask, ' what's the time o: day ?'
fleigluo 1-it's ' Sally, dIo this,' and 'Sally, do that,'
ill I wisl I liad nmever been baptized at all; aid J
mighî as wellI g fartlier while t an about ît-and 1
wish I never lhad been born. Now, instead of ider-

incg me round se, like a diray-horse, if tlhey wrould only
look up srriling. like, now and ihen, or ask me Ihow
my rlheurnaiz did, or say, ' Good morning, Sally,' or
show some sort of lilrest in a fellow-crelit r, I could
pluck np a bit of ieartI to vork for lhcm. A kind word
would case tie wheels of my treadmill amazingily,
and woauldnî't cost ithem any thliing eitler. Lol ai my
clohles, aIl a sixes and sevens. I cant get a minute
ta sev wcn a string or button, except cl iihan, and tien
Piu sa sleepy il le os mucains ever I tcariind the way
Ia bild ;attîliliat a bcd ih h, taoLacira ! Whiy, aven
the piges are niow and then alwterd clean straw tosleep
oni ; and as to bed-clothes, lhe less said about themr
the bette my old cloak serves ici a blanket, andI le
aheets are as tihin as a charity school sop. Wcll
well ; oite vouldn't think it, to see ail the lireu glier-
ing thîings down in the draviigroiom-master's h orses,
and Miss Clara's diamod earrings, and rtlstres's
riet dresses. I îry ta think ut isfal right, but il is ne
use. To-rmorrow is Sunday- day ofrest,' I believe
ihey cal il. 1Humphi ?-more cooking Io b done-
mnraecmpany-mre confusion than any atser day
in tha week. Thogh i ownr a sonl, i have theard hcow
to taIke cuaeof il lai many> along day. Wonuder if my
master anti misslress cac.colate to pay me for Ihat if I
lose it h Lt is a qunesuioci lu my mind. I ain'î sura 1'
ve gai a mind-thecre's tha bell again.

INTERtESTîtNG TO BAttR.iRs.-It is saidi that a gentie-
man residing in one of lte large towrns cf Enlanid,
whose face rather exceeded [lie orclinary dumensions,
w'as wvaiîed an by' a barber aveiry day fortîventy-one
years,wnithout coming ta a settlematnt. Tic barber,
thinmking it " about time ta settle?'presented is bih}, inu
whuich lie camrgedl a penny a day--amouniting lu all
to £31 18s 9c1. Tho gentleman, scpposirig too much
-charged, relused to pay thie amount, but agreed ta a
proposailaiflice barbai, ta pay ait.the rate of £200 an
acre. 11te premises wre accord inigly measmed, anid
lie result was [bal the shaviog bibI was increased toa
flS e8a.

WAîsuhs DAY IN TE lBnTC.-Sone of tic of-
ficers in tlie Ballic have been writing home to their
mammas for the neans of washuing and ironing their
own linen, as well as for ample instructions how tu
"gel up" a shirt. One gallant youth entreats tiat
full directions may be given him nas t Ihe wlole de-
tails of the operation, with hinls as tIo where to begin
ami wi'here to leave off. He also urges his mamma
to send him by an early packet a packet of starch,
for ilhough lie is prepared ta pay a stiff price for thel
article- lie does not lhke to be without il, as ils absence
prevents him from showing a bold-shirt-.front t
the enemy. It is to be regretted Ihat Ilhe thoughts of
aar naval officers shonld be absorbed in tlie washing-
tub at such a critical moment, andi tlere l isrensî tri
fear that they will have too many irons in the fire, if
ihey are found ironing their owi collars wheni they
shculd be mangling tie breast-works of the enemy.
A lieutenant with lis hands iii hlIe suds can scarcely
be prepared for a sudden emergency, antd wev would
therefore recommend a naval liero lo learn to " rongli
itl" with his linen as well as witi every thing else
while on active service."-Putmch,

A preacher, advertising herself as " Miss Sarah
Pellet, a graduate of Oberliin," dielivered a discourse
in New York-, on Sunday last, takin or lier text Ithe
words, c Stand vp, I myse(f also cm a man." The
Observer asks, Ilf Pellet is a man, wthat right lias
lie to advertise himself as a womaii ?"

To become Slandered-Edit a paper, tread on the
toes of scamps and roges, and Le sure always to tell
thce truth.--Western Table?.

WORMS ! WORIIMS! VORMS!
rj- A great many learnied treatises have been w'rit-

ten, explainirg the origin of, anid cIassifying thle
worms generated in It hle îuman systen. Scarcely
any topic of medical science lias eliciled more acutte
observation and profound researcli ; and yet physici-
ans are very muchI divided in opinion on tlie subjeic.
It must be admitedi, howet'er, thbat, alfer all, a mode
of expelling t hem anid puriiyimg .the body from [heir
presence is of more value itliat [le wsest isqtitions
as t ilieir origin.

Sucli an expelling agent has aI last been found.
Dr. M'Lane's Vermailge proves to be thce mniel
sought afier specifie-iîs e'fficacy beimg iniversally
acknowledged by the entire melical faculty. As fur-
ther prool, read [he following fion a lady-one of our
own citizens.

Nsiv Youretober 15, 1852.
This is to certify that I was troubled wt'ith worns

for more than a »year. I vas ;îlvised to use M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE. I toul oune
boule, which brought away about fifty wormns ; [
commenced improving at once, ani an non perfctly
well. The publie can blarn my cname, and fîîrtlier
particulars, by applying to Mrs. Hardie, No. 3 Man-
hattan place, or ta E. L. Theail, Druîggisi, corier of
Rulger and Wonroe streels.

PS. Dr. MiLane's eLlebratel Vermifnge, also Dr.
.'PLane's Liver PHIs cain noIw be had at ail respect-
able Drug Sties iri this city.

(- Puîrchasets will please be careful ti ask for, and
taike noue but DRt M. L ANE'S VERMIFUGE AND
AIVER PILLS. Tiere are other Vermifuges ani
lills now belore [he publie, but tll comparatively
tvorthless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., Si. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal.

FOIEIGN CATEOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECELVED DY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
s. l.

Lionards IHistorvEnigland,S vols, halfînior. binding 60 0
St. Ligouri on t;e conllof Trent, . . 7 6

D History ofliersies, 2 vols., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixons Introduction to Ilte Sacred ipires, 2

vols. Svo., onl ine papier, ivith large pîrint, . 21 3
Lives of fue Mosi Emmet Paiiiters, Semmpiors and

Aic'tels of tieOrdero f St. D oniiit'. Trans-
taîed frut Utle Ratial by Rer. C. O. Meetian, 2
vols. . . . . . . 15 0

Life of Si. Dnuinic. Translated fronm ie French of
Fatlier Lacordaire, . . . 3 9

Life of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plunk'ett, iy Rev. Mir. Crollv, 3 9
Archers Sermll's 2 vOls., . . .

M ry's do . . . 3
assioian's do . . . . . l 3

M'Carthy's do . . . . l 3
A eton's d . . . . . Il 3
Appleton's Fainiliar Explanatins of lice Gosel, Il
Catholie Pmîpit, . . . . . 11 3
Gu.rr's Moral Theology (Latin) . . . 10 O
Wisemnan ion Seience and Revealed Religion, 2 vols., 12 6
Missale Roinanum1, Src., siep, . 20 0

De do foici;rietdy bcnd ti i., .8

D. k J. SADLIER & Ce.
For Sale by H. COSGIROVE, 24J Su. John Street, Qnîebec;

also, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.
Montreal, fDeeciber 1, 1853.

GROCERIES FOR THE ILLTON!•
20 eflds. aorVERX BRIGHT MIUSCOVADO SUGAR

Z.00 Icaves Rct'uic'l SUGA.it
20 barrels Cruslhed do

BLACK TEAS.
15 chests of Superior Souchong
10 boxes of verty fine Flayored d
10 do of fume Congout
10 do of Superior Colong1

GREEN TEAG.
10 boxes cf Supericir Hysonm
15 do cf ver' flue Gimpocwder
10 do of Exiri fiie Youig lHysos
70 do of Superiur Twaniiky

COFFEE.
10 bags (best qualdity~ of Java

a AI of NS, 'UilRANTS, RIC0E IIARLEY, Famitv
FLOUK, CHEESE, BUTTER, BRiANDIES, WI1NES,
aad aIllaolier articles required, at the ot nie.'

Joue26.JOHN JE ELAN,
June26.Dalhousie Square.

Xust .Received, and for Sale,
THE TRIALS 0F A MIND. IN nTS PROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM. '

tN A LET TER TO MIS OU> FRIENDS, DYT

L. SILLIMAN~ IVES, L.L.D.,
Late Bishop of thec Protestant Epis. Churchu, in N. Carolina.

Price, . , . . . 2s. 6d.
' D. & 3. SADLIER & Ca.,

Carner: cf Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xayier Streets.

-Montreal, May 4, 1884,

TUE GREATEST
MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, OF IIOXBURY,
HAS dismovered in one of onr comnmon pnstire weeds n r-
miîedy itha cures EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, fron ihe
twrst Srrofula duwn to a comnon P'imp/e. lie lias tried it in

over eleven Iciindred eases, and never ifiilel except in two
caes, (both rucimî laucu.)I ae ins now iis sse
aver twe liidred ceeiiieas cf ils valne, maiitiltweiîiv
mitlesf or Bosoi.1

Two boules mire warranted Io cure a nursiig-sore nmonth.
ont t thilire boules wid eie tthe worst kind of pimnples on

the face.
Twa or ilîree btieswiilI eleur flic st'staîî cf biles.
lWo boutes oe avnrramîed telcre oie irersi tulker iu lIe

ilotiih aid stmnmeh.
Threel tlive botues are warranted to cure ilhe worst case

of crysipelas.
Onie o two boiles are warraiited to cure aIl humor in the

aye.
T vo bottles ire warranied to cure running of the cars and

bloîhes amoimu thei nir.
Four to six houles are wcrranted to cuire corrupt and rui-

ning teers.
Cne boule will cure sely ermiptions of the skmi.
Twc or iuree boutles are warranited to curefli cteworst case

cf îing<ývaîcc.
Two to theie bottles ire warrantced to cure the most des-

perate case of rhieuiimatismc.
T.hreteoiouro litles cre wa 0rauited ta curesait rheui.
Pive to eight bottles txilw ure the worst case oi serut.
A be ieli s ari v ' ex peiiinecd frein ime lirs tl te, and (1il

perlect cure s warramtc veim ut uaLive qîaiîii s ty im kemu.
Nothiig looks se improbable [o those wlo lve in v'ain

tried ail the w'onderrii iedicines o lthe day, as ihat a con-
mon weedgrowinimi;onhale paistures,anlogold stonewaclls,
shoid eure c very hmcori n Ite systei, t'eî i is i n mitmxcid
faut. 12'euoic t -.1. niciunîcor il uI oesart.'heie lire il
ior nacIls-, III ccis icr lca's iatiit il siiicig saIe cuises but ciua
yIîurs. 1pedted over a tluuccsandît bottles oi' hilin Ite vicinity
of lolstoi. J kvowc tue ereets morl it ii every' case.I haiis il-
ready tlonesomue ofIme creutest curas ever done ije tuisaebsmccu-
salis. I 1ave it t1o childiîren a year ol; to cli lpeople of icxty.
I have sceu Icai', p %i'rcIlc\' locleiuit e vlcu o imsa ilesit
virs solit fii l[i.1ib,)eîi t L ilLai s(:t-tImLej of ieut1t lu 'y
onev ,oule.

To t e wlo aie stubjeet ho a sick teadach one botle wIR
lwavs clire i. Ji iv'es arct reertocaut iand dizziness.
Sne wh ihave ta cnl have been c'. e t'a tir yirs, undici
lanevec egu lni tirlu \ iutlIlwv is samildil worius

iiueis';lif tiaie teresii itemnai rtili i tiie-
tions oi' nature, il w ilecau'e t'ery suicr reeiirs, buit von
misi not lie alarmced ; they alwavs dic.ppew'ar uroium aronii dutvs
to a week. There ismnever i laiti resuilt rm tu; onI the cuin-
trarv, hvluen that rei lig is agolne, yo'u will el y'ursm ike a
naît' pnst. lîardsuuela[liil exravaigant eclonui-
lit[]$ ofl il lImaI 'ver tuaitii.it'ccedc! 1.

Nutlh i n tuilhe anIs rii l'aieit Meiies las ver tcen
receiveli lie public witc so mch ior as tis simpl upre-
paration. It is cow compmseIl r ine difiérent Iemrts. J
M ay 1852, weuni tCcime dinuiig a tbusinvs o il, t sold
about two boules ler day. il Jie i:s,3, i salit 4,32(t bottles.

SIn Oeiober, IS,3, i .sold ,120 boules. 1 hope you will cti
thait dcing wel. I tic.

Ini muy owi praclice, I confine il strictu. o unmaors ; buitc
tere are some who lare so aimtie in its lior t bliey inil

what eured ilieim will tcure an cii' u ng iuu.d ainy body ; ithey ae- ,
cordingdy recomneil icifo every tari]et' o isese. i this
crvay a great mican v t'irtues Of it lhave biee flouid liat never
wt'acld scisteei.

Caes orm Dy.spepsin. of nminy yrars standing, tlhat w'%itistoud
every knwn imed have beeii iciiienilv eired.

1 knowtl one mai l ainiI2 l ib v illii; ttire liutles; an-
[iler itls ; ain tier10ilis ad an er gain 7 ilis-tlIe vener-
able Maseir Rabiison, of Bsion. .lic diseuses of [he Liver i is a spmeciLe. I kno,' several
wiiiith eltow skin and tellow e% s, Ile bily eineiated aud tIe
îîmilu cmclacemy-ettur .tmuid achieefl liv a few% îotles. 1
know severa causeset'irpy, aud ane ptuarticular'ly btid.

A lady aged 79 was uciaue to rave lier hoicse oi he last
twelve years; was sa umu reive (se was r'lmmceli m air-
cumcference thirty-four imchdes,) asic visa lier frieniis i several
ieigliborii owIs.

Aiotier hadfl he Dropsy a inher left le;, and was uciiable to
Walk for ten years, souetimies sweln to ai enormnous size;
ait a Liis:ed, makîicirn i Lad wolnd whii could not be
lheiaed; by tainno thuree les and two boxes of ointment sue
a i"oW (late %6. Wil i slhould iake sme liii and ethers
lune I ent not tel; but i a.s.

I nov of severa Cases tf Kidnîey Complaints enred by h.
If tIe colucs et a newspaper was a prpei mediumri, 1 Could
tl cf cases o tIhis iost disitressimIg oi ni diseases tuait wouild
mnale tour lieart leed, dta was pmerumienu erel by i.t

' ias laiely been femid t ue a sure eii ri litie Panama
fever. ic one cause, the firs spoonfu a put o Ilie fittwo' hours.
Une bottle curedI him. Anotlier came ichome ta lie, an itiiwas
induced by huis iratiier loi try it. 'lree Lrtbtles enred hfim.

it ikese givas great 'relief in lhe Ast a. A lad>' in
Ltwrenae ins iii lile telay un lad lir tliiiuutuer of years
bltc catini 0W Iltý' tittuti le ieasýtnalemi<.

A lady in Wevmîiiouth lost the ise ofler leil side by ihe
Errsipelas. On the second boutle, sh broke omt one micss of
iiiicr fromi ced ta foot. la t few days sihe tis well.

1l las tlaely been foundl t ibe cqualty good tr hucor omut-
side as insidce, (laking it iniwardyini the muceantiIme,) for Ery-
su peits, Sali Ih c0ci 1uic1îtsou ic' rca, i an ermfitiomi of
Ilic sýkia iVtimcîei'ý; OuItY NIvîCei.tCIIle,'4t is ver>' scie >'cIm
minitst <ilîmite it with water.

Wlien made weak enough il is the best eyeiwater fer wea
anitl wtring eyes that I ever saw.

Oilcei's use ilIL) 1 elaise tile ciandritf oîm cf the unir and
stratgilien ils ioys, whic ilemiaty deeso; ant ta erowit

,l tade the ll air grow on baIld heads, which, if I hai nt
ea with my wnii eyes,1 woutlt not bere fmu you or any-

Lady eise.
As regards dieiii, I ncver cace across the firsi person iat

ever gaiotany benelit iron il. On Ile contrary, nicîubers whuo
caime ta deathî door by il, as i gives thte hmuînmr tte upper
bn nrd. M I'iiecicine ies tcemInot stourisilimg i'od ycum
CaliiLet. [tLtrili secîmigive 3'1yut ii: ua lipeie.

D;not for a moment suppose thai i warrant n eure of al
those diseases, in every case. I merely tei you twhat it l'tis
done, hoping il twil( dIo Ime same lor vou i do toit .'wirrant a
euire in any disease but liuiîmors here il nerfas. Fo ifur-
lier particutars sac cile eireutar aroud ecIî boitlte.

Ne change mil diel ever nuescr.LatficlItetsyoci
gei, mand erigli CI' il.

1 taren gncerb, siinmmeredl in olive oil, sentiers scrofulous
stwelling n thce tek and under h cars. Price 50 cens per box

Diîse'rîaom s FoiR JsE.-Adults, one table spoonful per day ;
children fir elgi years, desert spioointuil ; fromu live te eight,
ea spoonfuli. As no direction ca lie applicable to aitt consi-
tuilons, lake enoughIi to oierite on the borels twice a day.

Manufactured and fora sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 120
IWarren street, Roxhury, (Mass.)

soewrs:
Mlontreal-Alfred Savage &Co., 91 Notre Dame Street;

W. Lymjan & Co., St. Paul Street ; John Birks Co., Medi-
cal Hall.

Quuec-Johmn Mussaon, Josephc Bowles, G. G. Ardouin, O.

Gbrcm:t-Lyman & Brothers; Frncis Rlichardson.

DEVLIN & DOIHERTY,
A Bl VO C A T E S,

No. 5, Little St. Jomes Street, Mlonrmaf.

MANUFACTURE LAROCHIELLE.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,
THAT splendid ESTABLISHMENT, known aus the above
Manufaeture, situaîed at St. Anseilme, a few miles franm Que.'
bee, with best Water Poiwer tn Caada, Land, Buitlings,&c.,
&c. The whotle Machinery isentirely anew, anod most comiplete ;
suffleient Looms ta Manufacture 200.yards of Clothi per day.

Terme easy. Apply t. -

I6th Marh, 3864.
-J., A-G. TETi#,.Quebeo.

PROSPECTUS
or

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FoRDIHAM
1WESTCIIESTER COUNTY, NEW YORK.

TIS INSTITUTION, incorparated with lhe rivi4
lege Of a University by an au c ofI the Legislature, je
siloated near the villge of Forciiam, in I mest ie-
titresque and lieulthy part of ilte coîimay of I eestcees-
ter, at a disiance of about elevetn miles from the city
of New York, atnd threa froin lHrlem. his àof easy
caccess ai any seasonIof the yeur, by private convey-
aices or by the rcailrotdc, wrhich passes imnediately
alaong itheborders ofh lIebeautiful laîn ii afront oI thle

The buildings are large, elegan t ani commod ions;
the grounds extensiye, and iasteililly laid out.

As 1o thie docmestic comfort of lie pupihs, everythink
whcicl iparental attention cat desire, wIl be fonid mit
the skilfuI inanagaîneet of personîs forimed by educa-
tLcitn andu xpen ence for tis itportant and hiighly re-
sponsible departnenit iand witlli eference io a special
case, nc appetensioi need be enteilaiiied as regards
the peculiar care reqiwrei by te yoouiger studenut.

The system of goverumenit is mild mid plmteral,
yet rlii ii ernforcing ire observance of established
discipline. Ne siduent is allowed te go beyondI tie
Coltege preciiets, unIscas uccompanied b 'one of Ilie
lrofessocs or Totors. Those w lichavemparents resid-
iiig icI tie city,, wiil, if such be hl parent's wis, be
ailowed Io visit ilien once inI tirei mnthiiih, buit ro
ofteuni', excepi for special reîasons, cas il is in every
respect idesiracle tlai such visils should, durinîg le
collegu teit, be as rare as possible,

The regcular course of itnsiruclimi enilbraces Ile lie-
brew, Greek, Laticu, Englisl nmid French LaI nages;
Poet ry, Jeiiorie, H istory, Myth!ology, Geogra phly ;

ook-eepmig, Arillhrnetic, Matihemnaics, Moral and
Nurit'a I Pli oisophy.
When il is I le ivishl of' parents or guarlians thlat

tleir sons or waris slu biclie fitted fur coerncmciaI
puirsuils, care is tcaken to direct and adait their lu-
dies aîcecIy.

'lie Germai canMd Spau bi ingnages cre taught, if
requcireîl ; luit togethir wih iiusi, Prawiug amd
cltmer sinilar acenmpcilisliimts, fui exia charges.

h'le Co iatle year0 ctioniVees <i the fict on-
day of Sep mber, uad ends albont hilum 15t of Joly,
wiifth a public exhibition and distribÉuton of premiums.

i' E Li Sm s t

Board acd Tuition, and use of beddiig per ai-
num, payable lalf-yearly in advacce, . , $200

Washing and Miding of Liten,15
Physician's .e.3
.. <iicilues are ciaigetil a Apotlery's price.
N. B.-There is an cadiilional charge of £1.5 for

stiudents remnaiiinig durinig ilth Scîumner vacations.
Iitlos, stliomiery, &e., cia tlso fuîrrnishead bp Ihue

College at current pices, or rnay b procurel dbyuo,
parents or guarihauIs rs ig the city. No books
arc t a ed circlation munig le suindeis, wiehih
liave not been pîreviously submited lu the supervision,
andi ieceived thle approval of eithliefr hlicm Pesideit of
t ei e Pellette or Ilie Prefec a todies.

Eacli stuîldel, on teriig, ust lie provideîl with
ilree suits for suirner, anil three for ivitier ; with at
least six shirts, six pairs of !ockinîgs, six pockei hand-
uceusies, six icivels, ti ree pairs cfal ces or hoot, a
coatk or overcoat, a sih-rer spoon iand silver driinking
cup, mairked with hie naune.

No advainces are made by the institution for articles
of clollinig, or 'for any similar e»jenss, umiless an
equivaient siim be deposited in h hiands of ihe Trea-
surcer of the College.

1 th regard te pocket money, it is desirable ilIat
parents slhoud c rallow their children lo more than a
modertle sum, acl tiiht his b left wilh tle 'reasurer,
to le given cs prudence imay suggest, or occasioi re-

Students coming fromaniy foreigi coniiry, or from
a distaice exceedincg 500 miles, shuould ltave gc1ardi-
ails appoiled in or iicear hlIe city, whoi w'illube rusp -
sibie forlhe regular paym nit of bills as liey become
due, and be wdling t receive le suideint in] case maf
dismissail.

Seini-niiuuntal reports or bulletins will br sent to pa-
rents or cuardians, inufoiring hlient f ce piogess
applieation, heallh, &c., tuh' lîeir nhilîdren, or wvards.

Rf...L T.ELLIER1 , S. L.
Si. Jolhn's Collaege, Fordhlan, N. Y.,

August 15, 1854.

INFOR MAT'ION S WAN'T'ED.
OP MICHAEL PADDEN, whlu ef Irclueud in m52, and
cvho, up la .Jly, 115,3, wcmriked on the l t amm n ect
]tailrcmd; idccci ]en %uî'hintetclinmorf giimg Io 1uic Sicmimu Rf
Ilai ya> i nca. Ain%,iidi mgs orhiiîtt tilt e lie laiclmlf& ' yraeui vc

vIm his wife, Bridgei, who ias nt'rived froua Jcelin ; li;rected
io chue care of MF. ActuAEL EA i'i, ]Cmptvilce, C..

[The .Bosion P/ote woild confer a favor by coiyiig.)

JUST PUBLISIHE) 13Y TUIE SUIJSCRIBIES,
TIThBER DERG; or, die ied Well, nnd aotier Taies

]IV Wîtiiu alin ife, 2s6td.
TALESo c t oe FI EcSENSS. By Geratal Griin, 2g C1
TI E POORt SCHOLAR, ad othler Tales. lIn Willina

Calion, 1noi, wiill utrations. Muhlic. Pre niy, 2s Gd.
The Sir cf the lo ier Seular" ta eidedi>'ele bea'

Carîa lias vritteii.

THE HISTORY OF TIJE IRISH HIEIIRARCIHY, with the
Monasteries of iach Couiy, JDiographical Notice-of thi
Jrish Sainîs, Puelaile, and lteligious. By the lev. Thoumaa
WaIsh. Svo. of 809 pages; IlusIratcd with 13 eigraviags;

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornerof Notre Damand St. Fmana

Xavier Streets, Moncreanl.
For Salnby H. COSGROVE, 241 Si. John Street, Quobeea;

also, b> JOHN M'DONALD, Alexaindria, C.
Montreat, Jtta 27, 1864.

A NEW A ND BEA UTIFUL PIIA YEIi BOOR.
THE WAY TO HEAVEN; cr, Manucal ai Praî'erstfordaiy
tise. ISmo. cf 700 pages, purinuied fromn ntew mund large type
on the fnest quatlity cf paper, It maay tibed ha Uich followmag
styles ai btndng:-

Rlcan, with 5 platu,, .. . . . -8 -O
Roanglt, . . . . . .f . I
Eng. Mar. guIt ,. . .. 7 6
Morococ extra.., ... .10 :0
Morocco « clasp, . . . .. 12 O

Wo will aise hava them la fias velvet laindtinga.
This newr Frayer Bock is ai compannion ta the 'cGolden Ma.

muai,> and contains main' thi[ngs itou to be found in lima?, nas'
amy ailier Frayer Blobk. bI hs a siae between the Golden Ma--
aual and lthe samatier Prayer Booksa.

Montroat, August V1,.1964.~ J ànE .


